
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 5759

We are delighted to offer for sale our January 2024 registered
Aston Martin Vantage Coupe Demonstrator. This Aston Martin
shall be supplied with a 5 Year Service Package. Signature
Plasma Blue metallic paintwork. The Aston Martin Vantage
Coupe is more than just a car; it's an embodiment of luxury,
performance, and style. Here's why it might just be the perfect
choice for you: Timeless Design: Aston Martin is renowned for its
timeless design language, and the Vantage Coupe is no
exception. Its sleek lines, aggressive stance, and iconic grille
make it an instant head-turner. Whether parked or in motion, the
Vantage commands attention with its striking presence.
Exhilarating Performance: Under the hood, the Vantage packs a
punch. Powered by a potent twin-turbocharged V8 engine, it
delivers exhilarating performance with 0-60 mph times in the
low 3-second range and a top speed exceeding 190 mph. With
precise handling and responsive steering, the Vantage offers a
thrilling driving experience on both the road and the track.
Luxurious Interior: Step inside, and you're greeted by a
sumptuous interior crafted with the finest materials. Every detail
exudes luxury and refinement. The cockpit is driver-focused,
with intuitive controls and ergonomic seating, ensuring comfort
even during spirited driving. Cutting-Edge Technology: The
Vantage is equipped with the latest in automotive technology,
enhancing both convenience and safety. Features such as a
high-definition infotainment system, smartphone integration,
and advanced driver assistance systems make every journey
more enjoyable and secure. Please call Dan 0n 02890 385755 for
further details

Vehicle Features

3rd brake light, 8 way electric adjust front seats, 21" Satin black

Aston Martin Vantage 2Dr Zf 8 Speed Auto | Jan
2024
IN STOCK - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Miles: 250
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 3982
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: CMZ3376

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4464mm
Width: 1949mm
Height: 1271mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 73L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 195MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.6s
Engine Power BHP: 502.9BHP
 

£115,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



alloy wheel, 360 camera, 360 degree parking camera, ABS +
EBD + EBA, Accelerate monotone leather/alcantara interior,
Alarm, Aston martin premium audio, Aston martin tracking
system, Auxiliary input socket, Black loadspace carpet, Blind
spot monitoring, Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body colour
decklid insert, Body colour door handles, Cast iron brakes,
Centre console armrest with closed storage, Climate control,
Colour keyed wheel caps, Contrast roof, Cruise Control, DAB
Digital radio, Detailing perforation, Diamond cut alloys, DSC -
Dynamic Stability Control, Electric folding mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electric Seats, Electric steering column with cruise
control, Embossed - Aston martin wings, Emergency services call
system, Floor mats, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front-facing
Camera, Front head restraints, Front side airbags, Full width LED
tail lights signature with stop tail and dynamic indicator
functions, Glass switches, Gloss 2x2 twill carbon fibre upper
exterior pack - Vantage, Gloss black lower exterior pack -
Vantage, Gloss black painted roof, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
Heated door mirrors, Heated front seats, Heated Seats, Hill hold
assist, Immobiliser, iPod connection, Keyless entry, Keyless
Start, Leather Interior, LED daytime running lights, LED
Headlights, LED high and low beam headlamps with integrated
directional indicator, LED lock/unlock graphic theatre lights, LED
position lamp, Metallic paint, Paint protection film, Park assist,
Privacy glass, Q Satin 2x2 twill carbon fibre inlay, Quad matte
black exhaust tailpipe finisher, Rear-facing Camera, Rear boot,
Remote central locking + boot release, Rotary dials, Satellite
Navigation, Service pack - Vantage, Servotronic speed sensitive
power steering, Single front passenger seat, Smoked tail lights,
Sports leather/alcantara steering wheel, Sports suspension,
Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Tyre repair kit, USB connection, Ventilated front seats,
Wind deflector, Wireless mobile phone
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